To Your Table Meal Subscription Menu
Late Summer 2020 Session – Week FIVE of NINE
For Pickup Friday, August 7 – Sunday, August 9, 2020

YOUR NAME: ____________________________

Mix & Match sides (all included)
- ROASTED CORN POBLANO SOUP
- ASIAN CHOPPED SALAD WITH SESAME GINGER DRESSING
- CREAMY MASHED POTATOES
- MICK KLUG FARM FRESH VEGETABLE
- MICK KLUG FARM FRESH FRUIT
- PEACH PIE

Select three (3) entrees from the following menu.
You may choose multiples of the same meal by marking quantities. Additional entrees above three (3) will be billed according to your subscription type - $22 for family/$11 for individual.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entree</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweet and Sour Amish Chicken (GF)</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Meatballs</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobster Mac &amp; Cheese</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tortilla Española with Roasted Red Pepper Sauce (V,GF)</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Pineapple Teriyaki Bowl (V, GF)</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Entrees: ________ (Please indicate any additional meals here.)

First Slice may need to make substitutions to the menu depending on product quality and availability.

Vegetarian items, indicated with (V), exclude meat, poultry, or seafood in preparation. Gluten free items, indicated with (GF), exclude ingredients containing gluten, but are prepared in a shared use kitchen, so some minute cross-contamination may occur.

- [ ] inspired to give
  I would like to donate this week’s bags to First Slice’s Outreach Program.

- [ ] inspired for outreach
  I would like to volunteer to help in the Outreach Kitchen.

Find weekly menus and heating instructions at firstslice.org